
 

 

 

7:00 AM Breakfast | 8:30 AM Auction Begins | 11:00 AM Remarks by CSC Doctors | 12:00 PM Quilts 

All announcements day of sale take precedence over prior advertising | Receiving Hours - Friday, June 3rd from 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM 
For more information OR to make a donation: Leon Hoover - 570-966-2414 | Jason Martin - 570-966-9980 

Directions Take Rt. 15 to Lewisburg - 45 West - Go Left on Driesbach Church Rd. - Right on Furnace Rd. then left on Violet Rd. 
(Watch for Signs) From Mifflinburg Take Rt. 304 South - then go left on Ridge Road - Approximately 4 miles - Auction on right. 

Buffalo Valley Produce Auction, Clinic for Special Children, and the auction committee are not responsible for accidents. 

ABOUT THE CLINIC FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN: The Clinic for Special Children was established in 1989 as a non-profit medical service for children with 
complex medical needs. The Clinic’s mission is to serve children and adults who suffer from genetic and other complex medical disorders by providing 

comprehensive medical, laboratory, and consultative services, and by increasing and disseminating knowledge of science and medicine. Today, CSC cares for 
about 1,200 active patients from 17 countries and 44 states and treats over 400 unique disorders. 

 

10th Annual Public 
Union County Benefit Auction 

to support the 

Saturday, June 4th, 2022 
Buffalo Valley Produce Auction 

22 Violet Road, Mifflinburg, PA 

Gift Certificates 
T&D’s cat passes, tea party for 8-10 ladies, Oticon hearing aids.  

Tools, Farm, & Shop Equipment 
Stihl chainsaw, double bale spear attachment, 8-lug skid loader 
steel wheels, Karcher pressure washer, Stihl weed eater, 
Extreme Tools HD 55x25 toolbox.  

Outdoor Furniture & Misc. Outdoors 

Large poly wagon, planters, shrubbery, single pit grill w/ 
wheels, fire ring w/ s.s. cook grate, trampoline, pea sheller w/ 
electric motor, poly swing set, Toro recycler walk behind 
mower, 8x10 child cottage, 5x6 Quaker style chicken coop, poly 
picnic table. 

Sporting Goods 

Magnum electric bike, Savage AXIS 270 w/ scope, 50 caliber 
handcrafted muzzleloader, bikes, 50 caliber Thompson center 
Renegade, 350 A 16 ga. shotgun, New England 223 Handi-Rifle, 
Springfield 67H 12 ga. shotgun, Thompson 50 cal. stainless steel 
composite, 360 hunting blind, Mathews Vertix compound, MXB 
360 crossbow, Genesis mini bow, Gen-X crossbow, recurve 
custom built bow. 

Specialty Items  
Wooden bats (engraved), hit and miss ice cream maker. 
Handmade Quilts  
Lone stars, Malinda’s Heart, Fan Log Cabin, Twinkling Star, 
and many more! 

Household & Toys 
Musical clock, trike + trailer, large cooler w/ camping supplies, 
Bernina 335 sewing machine, B44 Serger, shuffleboard, mini 
cornhole, theme baskets, and lots of toys! 

Furniture 
3 pc. Queen Aspen Log bedroom suite, 36”x 20”x 24” tall trunk, 
child’s rocker, sewing machine cabinet, Farmstead 5 pc. 
bedroom set, rustic alder 4 pc. bedroom set, rustic coffee table, 
oak roll top desk, rustic cedar chest, 16 ft. oak ext. table & 4 
chairs.   

Horse & Horse Related 
1 yr. old pony, sulky harness, two-seater buggy, spring wagon, 
12x14 run-in shed.  

Food 

Chicken BBQ, pork sandwiches, shrimp, salad bar, hoagies, 
french fries, ice cream, donuts, soft pretzels, pies, cakes, and 
much more! 

Rib Dinner & Flower Auction | Friday, June 3rd | Begins at 4 p.m. 
Tool Auction | Friday, June 3rd | Begins at 6 p.m. 

 
   

This is only a partial listing - many more items to be sold! 

 
3 pc. Queen Aspen Log 

bedroom suite 

Clinic events are subject to change due to severe weather conditions, restrictions, or unforeseen circumstances.  

Carrier Testing at the Auction! 
The Clinic for Special Children will be on-site from 10 AM – 2 PM to do carrier testing! The Plain Insight Panel™ will 

be offered at this carrier drive. Cost is $99 per person for the Plain Insight Panel.  
 


